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A Most Lamentable Suicide 1 za(jTHE REPUBLICAN MEETING IN

CHARLOTTE.
THE LEGISLATURE.

' The General A&?cajbly, at its recent session,aBeBtrrn SJnnotrnt.
CIIAELOTTE, N. C.

STATE NEWS.
Supreme Court of N. C. The Summer

term will commence on the second Monday in
June next. - - -

First Week. Monday and Tuesday will be
devoted to applicants for license. Causes on
the first circuit will be called.

Second Wtek. Fifth and Kfcond Circuits.
Third Week Fourth and sixth "
Fourth Week Seventh and eighth" "
Fifth Week Third circuit.

A Grey Eagle Shot Mr James Reece

: Resolved, That tbe gratitude of the people of
the South - is due the government of the United
States, and also many noble citizen at the North;

to the one, for the magnanimous exhibition of
amnesty, where a halter might have been invo-ke- d;

and to the others, for their generous and
timely contributions of bread to the poor of our
people.

Resolved, That the thanks of the people of the
military district under command of Major Gen.
Sickles, are eminently due him, for the manly
promulgation of humane orders, for their pecuni-
ary relief.

Resolved, That "with malice toward no man,
and charity for all," we henceforth wish to live
in fraternal union, under the ample folds of the
glorious old full itarred American flag !

After the adoption of the resolutions which
was done unanimously, Mr Coleman was called
upon, who addressed the meeting. In commen-

cing he said that we cannot celebrate the 20(h
May 1775, unless we celebrate the 4th July, 1776;
that our revolutionary farthers were staunch and
thorough going' Republicans, and went on, we un-

derstand, in a very good speech, which we cannot
report, as we had lo leave.

At the conclusion of Mr Coleman's address, we
are informed that John Davidson (colored,) took
the stand, and spf.ke well and feelingly to the
great assembly before him inculcating excellent
precepts.

NEWS ITEMS.
.New York, May 21.--T- he Commercial says

that a Cable dispatch announces the failure of
Frazer, Trenholm & Co. The report is confirmed
by their Agents here.

aJjourned to meet again on the third Monday j
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gress had not adopted the supplemental bill, nor
had General Sickles issued hia order No. 10.
What, in the judgment ot the General Assembly,
rendered a session in August necessary, we are
not advised. It was suggested, at the time, in- -

i(,teridet t0 rcSi.t it before the courts, that,, in ca3e the Jud;ies get that 8tay-la- w

hfi L ,ature fchould meet in August to
renjeJ If that were the only reason

...i;M,rflOIi cSK;n. that reason has hrmJUI NIC ttJ"a iv mwv j- . . the orJer No 10
vtry illlportaot Teas0D9

.
f re.a!,senjhlir)r. ot that Dudy, not known

. . . :i :. :i i
II BU, w c aic cuic it win uu ue- -

sary lur h'e Legjslatture to make jiupci-
hhnwincr before the people that such reason
really exists, in order tu remove the strong imp-

rest-ion which now prevails among the people,
tnat the Legislature should not meet in August.
About that time the election of delegates to the
State Convention will be ordered, and, in a lew

weeks thereafter, the present Legislature will be
declared fundus officio.

If, therefore, there be no overpowering rea- -

son why the Legislature should meet, (and we

comers we uiu ecu uvr, i is ii uui iin-w-- i

exnense of couveninsr the body

J aiJ aijur Dr to remain to- -

& time basineM n(t im.
crioUsl denjaridej, tl,at .teps should beat

mmhl 9 We areJ., i(Jtercgted in the meetif)
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& wfi are
meet? te Mtcr io.

of he I fi demand
.
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hU 3 and
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frevoke the order ihe Gejcra Assembjv to

meet, and there is no doubt the people will re- -

quest him to do if, if the members of the General
Assembly themselves do not. let Gen. faiekles

. . . . ,

may not cnoose to exercise ine puwci, umtoo
the members of the body request it. Would it,
therefore, not be advisable, if the members of
the Legislature believe that no impeiious ne-

cessity tor its exists, that each
on should address Gov. Worth a letter request-
ing him to call upon Gen Sickles to revoke the
order for its mreting? We throw out these sug-

gestions for the consideration of the Legislature.
Uuleiyh Sentinel.
We agree with the Sentinel that there is no

necessity for the Legislature to re assemble in

August. It has already wasted too much money.

BOOTH'S DIARY
i'iT Tenant

,
to the Assassination of 1 resident

Lincoln
Secretary Stanton has furnished a certified

copy of Rooth's diary to the Piesident, which
has bten published. The first entry is as fol
lows :

'April 13, 14. Friday, (Ides ) Until to-da- y,

nothing was ever thought of sacrificing to our
country's wrongs. For six months we bad
worked to capture Rut our cause being almost
lost, something decisive and great must be done.
Rut its failure was owing to others who did not
strike for their country with a heart. I struck
boldly and not as the papers say. I walked
with a firm step through a thousand of his
friends; was stopped, but pushed on. A Col-

onel was at his side. I shouted sic semper be-

fore I fired. In jumping I broke my leg. 1
passed all his pickets, rode sixty miles that
night with the bone of my leg tearing the flesh
at every jump. I can never repent it, though
we hated to kill. Our country owed all her
troubles to him. And God simply made me an
instrument of his punishment."

The balance of the diary is somewhat incohe-
rent, without any allusion to his accomplices in
the assassination except the boy who accompa-
nied him. Certificates accompany the docu-
ment, showing the mutilations of the diary to
have occurred before the capture.

Friday, 21 After being hunted like a dog j

through swamps, woods, and last night being
chased by gunboats till I was forced to return
wet, cold, and starving, with every man's hand
against me, I am here in despair. And why?
for doing what Rrutus was honored for. What
made Tell a hero? And yet I for striking down
a greater tyrant than they ever knew am looked
upon as a common cut throat. My action was
purer than cither of theirs. One hoped to be
great. The other had not only his country's
but his own wrongs to avenge. I stiuck for
my country and !hat alone. A country th
groaned beneath this tyranny and pravc d fo !

, ,title Ktcl..Ll tttn 1'"' - end, and yet now uei.o.u me coiu nana j

they extend to me. God cannot pardon me if j

j hae done wr0(Jff Yet I cannot see mv wron2
except in serving a degenerate people. The
"ttle, the very little, I left behind to clear my

. , ..u. n n .1, -

"umK uoT not aiiow 10 ue printed.
v um vounii v j. nac LlitCU U It

all that makes life sweet and holy, brought
misery upon my family, and am sure there is no
pardon in the Heaven for me since man con-
demns me so. I have only heard of what has
been done, (except what 1 did myself,) and it
fills me with horror. God, try and forgive me,
and bless my mother. To-nigh- t I will once
more try the river with the intent to cross.
Though I have a greater desire and almost a
mind to return to Washington and in a measure
clear my name which I feel I can do. 1 do
not repent tho blow I struck. I may before
my God, but not to man. I think I have done
xell. Thou-- h I aril alt.'inilnnpi trith f pnrcAv ' - - J av V U u

iT" !h? WOrU UeW n !

c.iii, uiai one u-u- wouiu nave made me reat,
though I did desire no greatness.

To-n:g- ht I try to escape these blood hounds
once more. Who, who can read his fate? God's
will be done. I have too great soul to die like
a criminal. O, miy he, may he spare me that,
and let me die bravely. I bless the entire j

world. Have never hated or wroriPl o !

ti.:. Jlius last was not a wrong, unless God deems it
1 1 . 1 . ."m " ain or bless?' Wl. IUC1.10 me.

V V I w,t.n,u,e- - who of,n Vy i

(ves.beloreanat.niee) with a imo or.i t,"" lc i

heart, was it crime . in him,
.

if so, whv can he !

T . . 'pray me same, i ao not wish to shed a dron of 1

blood but I must fiht the course. Tis all
that's left me V"

Gen. J. C. Brkckixridgk. The Nashville
Banner has received information bv a private let--
ter jtit received from Paris, and written by a
gentleman who has every reason to know ihe ;

f cts, that Gen. John C Rreckinridrre.J who i at,
;

present in that city, will return to the Unie.l l

- - tr i r IV. l 4 . . .Jjroion fierseij im a rrru. 1 mosi painful
tragedy was enacted on Wednesday night, on
Oregon Hill, by Mrs Susan Green. Mrs. G. had
some two weeks previously given birth to twins,
aud while confined to her bed by illness labored
under the hallucination that her babes were in
the well. Between twelve and one o'clock on
Wednesday, while her husband, who was sitting
by her bed and holding her hand, w&s asleep,
she stole from her chamber, and, proceeding to
the back yard, plunged headlong into the well, a
distance of sixty feet. She was almost immed-
iately missed, and search made for her in tli
neighborhood and along the Basin bank, but her
body was not discovered for some hours, when
life was, of course, extinct the probability being
that s'ie was almost instantly killed by the fall.

Judge McCarthy, acting coroner in the absence
of Dr. Little, examined the body, but deemed no
inquest necessary.

Dr. Fairfax, who was tbe family physician of
Mr James Green, the husband of the deceased, in-

forms us that Mrs. Green was much deranged in
mind during her illness, and, fearing that some
accident might occur, he had warned the family
against leaving her alone, advice which they scru
pulously and faithfully observed.

Mrs Green was highly respected by all who
knew her, and leave? a husband and eight children
to mourn her lamentable fate. Richmond Ex-
aminer.

DR. Ji0. II. 'JdclDEff,
.WHOLESALE AND RETAILDRUGGIST,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Has on hand a large and well eelecfed stock of
PURE DRUGS, iJheinirHl8uIatent Medicines, Fami-
ly Medicines. Paints, Oils, Yaruishes, Dye StulTs,
Fancy and Toilet Ar'.iclcs, which he is determined
to sell at the t ery lowest prices.

May 20, 1867.

300 Gallons Linseed Oil, at McAden'i Corner
Drug Store.

3 Barrels Spirits Turpentine, at McAden's Droj
Store.

NO. 1 Coach and Copal Varnishes, cheap, at
McAden's Drug Store.

FINE Lubricating, Lard and Sperm Oil, at He-Ade-

Corner Drug Store

Blight Illuminating Kerosene Oil, cheap, at M-
cAden's Corner Drug Store.

Tanners' Strait's and Banks' 0:1, at the loweit
'market price, at McAden's Corner Drug Store.

May 20, 1807.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Being about to make important changes in the

construction of my store, which when completed
will make it one of the most attractive Store rooms
in Ihe city, and in order to. prepare for the work-
men to be employed on '.he same, I now offer lo th
Public my entire Stock of Goods, originally bought
low. at

Amazingly Reduced Price.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers will find it to their

interest to see me before purchasing elsewhere.
A.' SINCLAIR,

May 13, 18G7. Springs' Corner.

SELLING AT COST.
Next Door to the Court House, Charlotte, AT. C.

With a view of changing onr business we now
offer to sell our entire Slock of Good? hi Cost.

There is a general assortment contesting of Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats And Caps, Hardware
and Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware, Looking
Glasses, Wood and Willow Ware, Ac, &c.

Now is the time to buy good bargains. Remem-
ber the place, next door lo ihe Court House.

May 13, 1867. JAMES II ARTY k CO.

WHITE and YELLOW COK.,
For Sale bv

IIUTCMSOX, BURROUGHS 4 CO.

LAND PLASTER,
The best and cheapest Fertilizer in use for Corn and
Clover. Now is the time to applv it. For sale by

HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS k CO.

RAW BONE FLOUR,
For Sale by

HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS k CO.

BATJGH'S BT7PER PHOSPHATE,
For Sale by

HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS k CO.

PACIFIC GUANO,
For Sale by

HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS k CO.

ROCKPORT LIME,
100 Barrels, for sale br

HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS 4 CO.

CATAWBA LIME,
For Sale by

HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS k CO.
May 13, 1807.

LAGER BEER.
The subscriber is prepared to furnUb a first rat

article of Lager Beer to families or dealers.
It will be sent to any point by Expres, for cnia

on delivery. M. MUNZLEIt.
Charlotte, May 6, 1867.

WANTED,
OO rfhlfhrfh BUSHELS CHOICE WHITK

WHEAT, for huh we will
pay the highest market price.

May 6, 1807. J. YjlRHIFA. -
JUST RECEIVED

AT

Embroidered Bareges, Striped Mozambique, Plnia
Mozambique?, Law.., Sti iped Poplios, aud a goo4
assortment of Prints.

May 6, 187.

EDWARD J. MALE Ac SO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOKS A.KO STATIONERY,
Hare removed to N. !6. Murray street, a few doors
from Broadway, wlieie they are prepared to supply
their Southern fiiendi and the public Bookseller,
Merchants. Teachers, Professional Gentlemen, ami
othrs with all articles in I heir line, at ihe moil
reasonable cash prices. Address

E. J. HALS k SON.
May C, 18C7. 16 Murray street, New York.

IMPORTANT.
The long established reputation and popularity of

tbe genuine .
"Durham Smoking Tobacco1

having induced tbe manufacture and rale of a spuri-

ous and interior article by irresponsible parii?,
public is hereby notified that the only gecuine arti-

cle of DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO is manufa-
ctured solely by the undersigned, the origiool man"
facturer, and exclusive proprietor thereof.

Messrs. Sienhoase, llacaulaj & fo
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

are aole agents for Western Nonh Carolina, and m

be kept supplied with a full stock, which will

sold at Factory cash prices.
J. R. GREEN.

May 8, 1867. pqrbaai's, V.

held in this place on the 20th of May, but pre-- j

snming that our. readers would like to know r

what was said and done, we copy the following .

'

account of the proceedings from our neighbor,
the Guardian : , -

From the Charlotte Guardian.
Several speakers, for the occasion, arrived in

our city on Sunday night, among whom was Mr
Jos. V. Holden of Wake county,' Mr Wm. K.
Coleman jf Cabarrus, (whites,) and Jas. H.
Harris, colored, of Wake.

Just before the hour designated for the speak
ing to commence, the Union League of America, j

(colored,) of Charlotte, having a procession of J

at least half a mile in leogth, passed down our
principal street tc the ground allotted to the ;

speakers. Alter arrival, and the vast concourse
had been arranged around the speakers stand,
and they having their seats . on the platform
erected for them, the meeting was called to
order by Dr. Woj. Sloan, who made a few pre-

paratory remarks, explaining the object of the
meeting, and who moved that the meeting be
organized by calling Dr. II. M. IVitchard to the
Chair, and the appointment of the following
Vice-Presiden- ts : Messrs Saml Rerryhill, Robt
R Rea, Dr. W M Kerr, (whites,) John David-
son, Armistead Rrown and Julius Phillips,
(colored,) and Mr Chas Frazier, (white,) and
John Davidson, (colored,) as marshals of the
day, and Mr J K Rritton (white,) and Francis
Capers, (colored,) as secretaries, which was
unanimously done.

Dr. Pritchard, upon taking the chair, pro-
ceeded to address the meeting, in which he said
that he accepted the distinguished honor con-

ferred upon him. That this was a new era in
the history of man in this vicinity, that altars
were erected- - in the name of the ancestors of
40,000 human beings. That God, in His in-

finite wisdom, had made America a free institu-
tion, and that we are here upon equality under
the law, as American citizens and offered three
cheers for the glorious old flag which bung
above us, which were cordially given.

After Dr. Pritchard's remarks, the meeting
was opened with prayer by Chaplain Moore,
(colored.)

Upon motion, the chair appointed a com-

mittee of six to prepare resolutions for the ac-

tion of the meeting, consisting of Dr. Wm.
Sloan, .Messrs C Frazier, and E Fullings,
(whites,) and J. F. Sehcuck, R Smith and Lee
Dunlap, (colored.)

While the committee on resolutions retired
to prepare them for the action of the meeting,
Mr Jos W Holden was called upon, who
favored those present with a short talk, in which
he said that the meeting to-da- y was merely to
learn our political duty, and he trusted that by
this time next year all the States would be in
the Union that we had organized in North
Carolina a Republican Party, and that we do
not propose to repel any one, but invite all to
join with us to establish the Government of the
United States upon a firm foundation. That
the issue had been between freedom and slavery

that the Northern people demanded freedom,
and the Southern slavery but they were all
free now, thank God; that in this State there
were 100,000 white voters and 50,000 colored

that meetings had been gotten up to passify
elements, not for strife. That he wanted the

of every man that liberty aud
equality were the greatest planks in the plat-
form of the Republican party that we wanted
Igood feeling and harmony, and we wanted to
gel back into the Union. That we don't want
any unkind feelings, that we want all to come
up cheerfully and do the work. He appealed
to the colored persons preseut to go to work and.
educate themselves, and wound up in a very,
happy stjle.

The Committee on resolutions not being ready
to report, Jas. H. Harris, (colored,) being called
upon made a speech of telling effect upon the
multitude assembled. He told the blacks that
he dido't think freedom meant idleness or child-
ishness that to be free means to earn. an honest
living, &c , &e. In reference to the Govern-
ment giving lands to the freedmen, he showed
very clearly and to the point, and assured those
before him that all the land they would get
would be that allotted for burial purposes that
confiscation was a huge bug a boo, and that
there was no intelligent man, North or South,
who believed that any such thing could or
would be brought about. He went on and told
the blacks that what was their interest was the
white man's that in Tennessee, Louisiana and
Virginia there had been riotous proceedings,
but that there had been no such thing in North
Carolina, and he was proud of his native State.
That political equality was one thing and social
equality another, and very forcibly illustrated
amalgamation, and showed that no such thing
could be brought about. He advised all To lav
up money and educate their children, and im-

pressed upon them the idea to throw away the
whisky bottle. He advised the black man to
stand by the Republican party, just so long as
the Republican party would do right and that
was his platform he was willing to take all in-

to its fold$. It was, indeed, a good speech, and
embraced good advice to all.

The Committee on Resolutions having made
their report, they were handed to the Secretary,
who was instructed to read them. They are as
follows :

Whereas, A cruel and bloody war was inau-

gurated in Charleston harbor, in the Spring of
1 861, against the government of the United States,
in flagrant violation of existing constitutional com-promise- s,

and, in fact, for the perpetuation of
African slavery; and, whereas, in the Providence
of God, to the great ioy of enlightened Philan- -

i thropists of all nations, it eventuated in the bene-- !

fitient emancipation of four millions of human be--
ings; now therefore, be it

i Resolved, That all of us here this day a day
j hallowed by its association, and consecrated to
! liberty and the political equality of man with his
! fellow unite in one accord, for the achievement
; of the great ends in view, viz: cheerful allegiance
i and oledience to the government and laws of the
j United States early recoiist ruction the ad-- i

vancement of the races the moral and inlellec-- i
tual culture of the masses of all mankind, and
peace and piosperity for the land of our homes,

j Resolved, That in furtherance of the realization
j of these ends, we sincerely embrace the Sherman
and Supplementary Acts of Congress, for the re--!
construction of the Stales lately in rebellion, and

i that we will as Uomgenious and patriotic citizens,
! hopefully exert ourselves for the speedy consum

mation olthe came.
Resolved, That we proudly assume the name

of Republicans heartily plant ourselves upon the
platform adopted .by Republicans of North Caro-

lina, at Raleigh, on 27th of March last, RnJ that
henceforth we will maintain our organization, in

' accordance with the principals therein embodied;
and in this connection, we invoke tbe coopera-

tion of all loyal men. '

DISTILLATION PROHIBITED.
Hn tiatta RTii'.Rfj 2nd Military District

Chailestcn, S C, May 20, 18G7.

General Orders, No 25. .

It appears from sundry petitions arm omciai
presentation that te present scanty supply

of food in the Carolina i scrioualj dinum hod

by the large quantity ot grain consumeu ...
;

numerous distilleries, put up and forked in de- -

fiance of the Kevenue J.aws oi ine uuuea wiau
it is represented that tew or none on e require
merits of law are ob.-ervt-U in any or tnese eMao- -

j

,iwonieni tnai o

Service while endeavonnz to asstfii an -

collect the WhUkey T.X are frequently treated :

Wltn aifiepect aim buuieuuica u.cuccu
violence, and that when offenders are prosecu-
ted in the Civil Courts and violations of the In-

ternal Revenue L-iw- indisputably proved, ju-

ries fail to convict the .panics; it i further
Ehown that this unlawful traffic n.akis food

j

dearer in places uhere Lrge numbers are de-

pending
j

upon public and private bounty; that
i

the Government is, besides, defrauded of a large
I

that the authority of its
ircivil officers is brought into contempt; an

tbermore, that the mi-cht- cf complained of tends i

to increase poverty, disorder and crime; thcre- -

fore in the ex. r.e of the authority ve-te- u in
the Cmnm.d.r.g General it is ordered that- --

I The delation or manufacture of U h.ke
or other Spirit., froa. grain prohibited in tl.it.

,

Military District. Any person so en.ag. d or em- -
j

joyed will be deen.e.1 uuilty of a n.wdc...-...o- .

he possession of a Still r other apparatus for
;

this purpose will be cons,d,red prrauuiptive ev.- -

dcr.ee of a violation rd the Kevenue Laws and j

inc pariv or panii'g umii snuie. ui un j

premises, or in whose possession the same
Jr.

may '

be found, will be arrested and wrought triali
,

9

before a military tribunal compo ed of the Com- -

manding Officer of the Tost and two officers of
the army next in rank on duty within the terri-
torial limits of the Post. If the exigencies of
the service do not permit the detail of other
officers, that fact will be duly certified and the
Post Commander will hear and determine the
case.

II. The penalties, punishments and forfei-

tures prescribed by the several Acts of Congress
for distilling or manufacturing Whiskey or other
Spirits in violation of the Revenue Liws will
be imposed and executed by the military tribu-na- h

hereby authorized.
III. No sentence extending to imprir-onnicnt- ,

forfeiture of Stills, Linii - or other property, or
tire imposition of a fine or other penalty will be
carried into eff. cr until reported to these Head- -

quarters and approved by the Commanding
Gcnrral.

IV. All troops of the United States, Mngis-trate- s,

Sheriffs, Coostahle, Police and others,
in authority, are required , and all citizens are
solicited, to be vigilant in detecting and prompt
in giving information of the violation of these
orders. Commanding officers will be held re-

sponsible for their enforcement
Uy command of Maj Gen D. E. SlCKLES,

J. W. Clous, Captain oSth Infantry, &c.

THE QUESTION SETTLED.
Tt will be seen, by the following, that Gen

.Sickles has so modified General Orders No. 10
as to permit the use of fowling pieces on the
premises of people throughout the State :

Headquarters 2d Military District, )
Charleston, S. C , May lo, 18G7- - j

Paragraph XII ot General Orders No. 10,
.current series from these headquarters, does not
prohibit the use of fowling pkces for hunting
game upon one's own premises.

Commanding officers of posts arc authorized,
upon good and sufficient cause shown, to grant
permission to public officers to carry arms when
absolutely necessary in the discharge of their
duties; such permission to be in writing in each
case, and to be revoked when abused.

Commanding (fficers (.frosts, to he associated
with one or more commissioned officers on duty
at the post, next in rank when practicable, are
constituted military tribunals for the trial of all
persons within the limits of their command
charged with violating paragraph Xll of Gen-
eral Oiders No. 10, and paragraph X of General
Orders No. 12, current series from these head-
quarters. The pri'Ceedings in such cases to be
loi warded to these headquarters for approval.

Ry command of Major General
I). K. SICKLES.

J. W. Clous, Capt. CSth U S. Infantry, kz

rTim , . . c t,J UC liflfl CllH Mil IK T K liEVOT.l'TTOV
--I- hcrc lves-i- n Noble County, Ohio the last
KiirtMvnr .f iha 1 ? t ..... A - I .1 i
II- - o.. K i..:.r..- - 1. ' - ir:.:.V '

.January b, 1 7ft1 1, and :is, consequently, in h:s
104ih year. His father fell at Yorktown. and i

the son, then quite a youth, immediately step
peu into the ranks lo take the place made va-

cant by the death of his father. Recently, on
being asked ah)' he enlisted so young, he re-

plied, while the Revolution fire flashed in his eye:
"How could I help it? Was I not in the same
county with Washington?" After serving with
great gallantry lo the close of the struggle for
our independence, he was mustered out at Rich-
mond, Virginia. He then returned to field la-

bor, and the support of his widowed mother.
Mr Gray has been married twice in Virginia

and once in Ohio. One after another his family
have passed to the tomb, and now, in his one
V..,n4,...l 1 i: .1. 1 ' a .

be lives the last lone 'monument of the Jand
generation the world ha ever seen.

For seventy-eigh- t years he has been a faith-
ful member of the Methodist Church. Mr
Gray U very poor. Owing to the neglect which
so characterized the official records of the Re-
volutionary army, no record of Mr Gray's mili-
tary services could be found. At length, how- -

rir Judge Ringham, of Ohio, having visited
th nld hprrt nt Li, i t- - " - - - o u'.uiiint iiuuie, uei;;ni iu urj;e
hi case upon the attention of ('.wro,, nn.l

.during the last session of the Thirtv-nint- h Con- -J . .gress, a pension
.

01 couu was Taoteu to the last '

f k i

survivor oi tne nevo ution. . ;

Summer Complaints. A Philadelphia pbysi-.cian- .'

in view of th fact that th ruon is at
hand when many persons are liable t attacks of
.diarrhea. Ace" publishes tho flliwing recipe:

For an attack if diarrhea. r Ioosenps, t;ike a
quarter if.a teaspoonful of ground peruvian bark,
mixed in half a wine glass of pure brandy (no
water;) take this upon the very first ymjtoni!,
and remaiiiMjuiet, laying upon the back, in a well
ventilated and cod apartment, but avoid ex-

tremes of heat and cold and draughts of air.
After thus has been administered atut an hour,
take a tcaapoonf.il! if arrowroot mnde in the
same way as starch. t which add an equal quan
tity of browii.(uot white) sugar and ten drops of
esseuce m SmU&t. i ue repeareu inree times a
day. This intended for an adult, and half tBo

juant.fy for i .child pnder twelve years of age." .

shot, on the 3d inst., on Lanning Mountain, one
. . t 1 1. L. Jof those noble uirus, wnicu measures over

seven feet from the tip ot one wing to the tip
of the other, and weighed about thirty pounds.

Asheville Netcs.

ggF The Western Sentinel says that sisce
the publication of commissioner Rollin's metre
order, corn has fallen from SI 10 to 85 cents in
that town; and in the adjoining counties of
Yadkin, Surry, &c, corn can be bought at
prices ranging frn-- s 70 to 50 cents.

Suicide of a Young Lady We learn that
Miss Mollie Hackett, an accomplished and beau-
tiful young lady, daughter of Mr. Hackett,
of Wilkes county, in this State, committed
suicide by' blowing out her brains with a londed
shot gun, at the residence of her brother-in-law- ,

residing near Wilkesboro, last Sunday afternoon,
in a fit ot mental aberration, while the family
were absent. Miss II. had many friends in this
place and was much beloved by all who knew
her. iSlatesville American.

Rank of North Carolina The general
meeting of the stockholders of this Rank will
be held at the Ranking House in the City of
Raleigh, Thursday the 13th day of June next.

Personal We are sincerely gratified to
announce that our neighbor of the Sentinel,
Mr Pell, the senior editor, has so far recovered
from his late illness as to be at his post again.
We hope he will wear the editorial gear so
lightly as not to be again prostrated, but enjoy
robust health Raleiyh Progress.

fiST" We learn from the Salisbury Old North
State that a serious accident occurred on the N.
0- - Railroad, at China Grove, Friday night 17th.
David Phillips, employed on the road as a sec-

tion hand, went to sleep on a platform erected
for the convenience of passengers, near the
track, and rolled off, with his feet upon the track.
While he was lying in this position the mail
train from Charlotte arrived, entirely severing
one foot from the leg at the ankle, and horribly
crushing the other. The unfortunate man was
taken to Salisbury, aud had both of his legs
amputated.

Meeting of the Republican State
Committee of North Carolina The
members of the Republican State Committee,
appointed by the Hon. A II. Jones, President
of the March Convention, are requested to meet
in Raleigh on Wednesday the 5th day of June.
A full meeting is very desirable, as the Com-

mittee will have important busiuess before it.
As the person first named on the Committee,

I have deemed it my duty to issue this call.
May 22, 18G7. W. W. Holden.

Zachariah Woodell, Co. II , 50th Regi-meu- t

N. C. T., rnd a native of Robeson County,
has not returned home. The last that is known
of him, he was sick at Salisbury, near the close
of the war. His sorrowing parents at Lumber-ton- ,

N. C, wish any informatioc concerning
him.

JEST" Rrevct Major General N. A. Miles, as-

sistant commissioner of the freedmeu's bureau
for the State of North Carolina, .in his report
for the month of April, represents a satisfactory
condition of affiirs in the State. "The majority
of all classes appear to be moving in their re-

spective spheres with a determination of pur-
pose calculated to produce good results. Not-
withstanding much destitution still prevails, yet
there are encouraging prospects of the same
being materially decreased. Crops are bidding
iir for a large yield, and fruits and vegetables
vull soon be available.

From the Salisbury Old North State.
TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.

A meeting of the members of the Row.in bar
was held at the Court House in Salisbury, on the
23d of May, 1867. Hon. James W. Osborne called
the meeting to order, and having explained its
object to be to pass resolutions touching the death
of the late Hon. D. F. Caldwell, moved flint the
meeting be organized by calling II is Honor

Ut'"e ',m'f,ra t Ihe chair, and appointing Wm.
H. Railev, Esq., as Secretary.

. '-v
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man huuHuie lesoiuuons expressive ot U10 sense
of the meeting. The motion was adopted and
the chair appointed Hon. J. II. Wilson, Hon. J.
W. Osborne, and Hamilton C. Jones, Sr., Esq.,
as said committee.

After having retired a short time the committee
returned and reported the following preamable
and resolutions which were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The Hon. David F. C.ildwell, a dis-
tinguished member of the Rar of North Carolina,
has departed this life, it is fit and proper that
some suitable memorial of his character and pub-
lic services should be adopted.

Resolved, That in the death of the Hon David
F. Caldwell the Ftateof North Carolina has
lost acitiz'n of distinguished talents of longand
varied public service in the legislative aud judi-
cial departments, and the legal profession a mem- -

"1 T. ?! lnJusl.an. ,'"u u:iiaii.eni 10 us cuaracier
anl usefulness.

Resolved, That we tender to his surviving
fH,n,b" our inceie condolence and sympathy at
le'r ir,eParal''e bereavement

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be
mr" 'sl,etl to tLe urvi h'g member of bis family

be recorded on the minutes of ibis court, ami
r .1.umi l"e nfcWSiapes 01 city ot balisbury and

1 - .1.:, c .,. I t iP ' .uesieu to copy.
Tlien afler a- - most appropriate and elo--

'i"v' v " "j-.-- ,,v mwiiiig, un
motion, adiourned.

RORT. R. GILLIAM, Ch'n.
Wil. II. RAILEV, Sec'y

5T A funny nnlrimonfal affair recently oc-

curred near Spirit Lake, Minnesota. A green
justice married three couple in one batch, and
alout four weeks nfterward discovered that a
licsise from the cleik of the court was npronru
to make the ceremony crH. and he lost no- C '
in informimr the mrties that lhev were sinrrU

other divers snd sundry shortcomings, refused to
have the knot relied being satisfied with one
rnonth of matrimony, and glad to return to single
Messed.aes. P

r

The New York Times says it is already under-
stood to be the purpose of Mr Davis to set to
work writing a book giving a history of the se-

cession movement, the Southern struggle, and his
own adventures from December, 1800, to May,
1867. We doubt the troth of this report.

There is a young law student in Roston worth
800,000 who pays his board by waiting on the
guests at his employer's establishment three hours
each day.

Two American marriages of some note have
just taken place in Europe. The first is that of
Miss Davis, of New York, aged sixteen, to a mem-

ber of one of the first Roman families, the Prince
Ruspoli; and the other is thatof Colorado Jewett,
to Miss Harad, a German-America- n lady of wealth
at Frankfort, after a week's courtship.

Senator Wilson has returned from his southern
tour. He speaks warmly of the couitesy shown
him.

Rutler persists in his charges of doubtful prac-

tices in regard to Rooth's diary and the pardon-
ing of West Virginia deserters. He claims to
have himself originated the famous phrase "bot-
tle up."

Mobile, May 22. An order was issued this
evening, by direction of Maj. Gen. Pope, deposing
the present mayor and chief of police, and appointing

Gustavus Horton mayor arid Col Dimon
chief of police.

The Indians in Idaho are driving off stock and
shooting the settlers in all directions. The sav-

ages are generally well armed.

Rishop Quintard, in his address to the Episco-
pal Convention, condemns the practice of raising
money tor churcnes by tairs, lotteries, dec.

, The use of tobacco has been proscribed by the
Vermont Methodist Confereuce. Hereafter no
person addicted to the habit will be admitted to
membership.

Executor's Sale.
As Executor of Wm. Beaty, deceased, I will sell

at the Court House in Dallas, Gaston county, on
Tuesday the 27th day of August (Superior Court
week) 176 Acres of Land, situated on Catawba
Oreek, adjoining whe lands of Dr J F. Smyer, the
Sandifer Springs place, and others. A credit of
six months will be given, interest from date.

A. P. SADLER, Ex'r.
May 20, 1867. lmpd

,EW OOODS.
Our Mr Brown is now in New York. On or about

the 1st of June, we will Lave our stocks complete
at low prices.

BREM, BROWN & CO.
May 20, 1867. 2w

BRICKS! BRICKS!!
Important to Builders.

The undersigned would respectfully Announce to
the citizen? of Charlotte and surrounding country,
.'hat he has completed his nrrranpements for man-
ufacturing and supplying lo this market BRICKS of
a superior quality, for building purposes. Orders
will be filled at moderate prices, and a liberal dis-
count made to ihose contracting for a large quan-
tity.

For further particulars call on Capt. Asa George,
or Messrs. Uutehison, Burroughs & Co., at whose
store samples will be kept.

E. P. GEORGE.
May 20, 1867. tf

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
$30,000 Summer Goods at Cost ! !

The uudersigned contemplate remodeling and en-

larging their Store, commencing by tbe middle of
June nest, and which will necessitate a suspension
of business for a lime, and therefore ofTVr their En-li- re

Slock, consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, ikots
and Shoes, IIat3 aud Caps, Hardware, Groceries,
Leather, &c, at cost Prices 1 Now is your time to
get something for your money I

Calicoes, from --

Muslins,
10 to 20 cents

- - - --

Shirtings,
20 to 35

bleached and unb'd --

Shoes,
10 to 30 "

Ladies aud Gents, $1.25 to 2 50
Linen Coats, - - 1 40 to 1 80

And everything else in proportion I Wholesale
Dealers desiiing lo replenish their Stock, have a
good opportunity offered them now. Our Store is
the firi-- t Dry Goods Store on the right hand side of
(lie stree t leading from the Coblic Square to tb
Court House, next to the Corner Drug Store.

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.
May 20, 186".

MILLIiVEHY AND DRESS-MAKIN- G.

MISS JOSEPHINE R FLYNN, of New York, is
pleased to inform the Ladie of Charlotte and Fur-roundi- ng

country, that she has taken charge of the
Dress-makin- g department for MR. LEONARD II.
SMITH. From her long experience in the basines.,
she hopes to receive a large share of patronage from
tbe Ladies of this city. "

Call a fev doors north of First National Bank,
Tryon Street.

Miss Fyno comes highly recommended from one
of the largest establishments on Broadway, New
York. I hope that she may be patronized sufficient-
ly by the Ladies of this city to justify me in keeping
her here. J--- H. SMITH.

May 20, 18C7.

PICTURES AT 50 CENTS
And opwMrds, at the

PnOTOGRAPUIC GALLEKy
OTer Jas. Hartj & Co Store, next to tbe Court
House.

Call and get a superb liken3 of yooraelf and
family, at low rates according to style and finish.

Copies taken of old Pictures in a superior manner.
Satisfaction guarantied at tbe Gallery of

II. BACMOARTEN,
May $, 1887r, Next to Court How

States immedi itejy on the release of Mr Davis. j though they had lived together the intervening
If Mr Iavis is m,t released but brought to trial, time. The first couple were willing to risk the
Gen R. will wait the issue of the trial, and act! consequences: the second consented to be remar-accordingl- y.

Though not rich, he is. as he sr ried: while the third, havino- - discovered in
himself, "not a Uggar yet," and confidently looks j

io ins oki Home 111 tventucKy, and the renewal of,
bis law practice which, at the time he was called
cff to CooreM, was becoming vey lucrative.. I


